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Guru Poornima Celebration
गु हा गु व णू गुः दे वो महे वरा गु शाात परहा तमै ी गुवे नमः
Guru Purnima is the day to pause and note all that you’ve been given by the universe and
celebrate with gratitude. Guru Purnima is national wide festival which is dedicated towards
the Guru in this world. Guru word is used for the teacher who teaches
teaches anything to a learner.
If we relate it to the ancient time, t is actually worshipping the Guru Vyasa who wrote the 4
Vedas. But in today’s time,
e, it is all about worshipping our teacher and showing gratitude
towards them for their impeccable
cable hard work for teaching and learning.
The Sanskrit root gu means darkness or ignorance, and ru denotes the remover of that
darkness. Therefore, a Guru is one who removes the darkness of ignorance
ignoran and believed by
many to be the most necessary part of life. Irrespective
Irrespective of the religions, Indian academics
celebrate the day by thanking their teachers. pay respect and express their gratitude towards
their gurus.
Students of C U Shah Institute of Life Sciences
Sciences, Surendranagar had organized an Surprise
Celebration with theme of Indian Culture and Tradition to pay respect and show their love
towards all the faculty members. It was organized under guidance and support of Dr. Girish
K. Goswami Dean, Faculty of Science and Dr. Manish Soni, HOD and Assistant Professor
in Microbiology Department, with prior permission and guidance of Dr. Vedvyas Dwivedi,
Dwivedi
Pro. VC, C. U. Shah University.
The programme was organized with the kind efforts of all the semester students of B.Sc and
M.Sc Microbiology., especially Purva, Honey, Kuldeep, Kavan, Mit, Hemali, Shraddha,
Bhavna, Palak, Priyanka, Raviraj, Ekta, Krupali and Rinkal have taken hard efforts and
initiative for successful implementation of this event.
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